
rviLL WELCOME INQUIRY -- " r i t I I t --.GEN. COLBY PUTS IT BACK QJ JQ USE MAILS
CURE FUR VANITY.

De Broker "Say, old boy I Do bm
a favor , will you'r"

Scribbler "Certainly. What It
It'"

"I am to be married shortly to
Miss De Style, nd she Insists on a
r.Cltli.nnl.U Kill- T r.' fr

Vary Aniriai.
TVj cr. returning home and

of flip t'lojK-nifii- t bail nome
iiat worn off.
"Marry In hum? ami rriMtjl at

Miid Jack, Junt (lie last Mt wor
ried.

"Oh. don't worry, axxuml Kr
uie. 'I'll w that you don't ba any
leisure."

NEBRASKA NOTES i
Will II. Dail.y of Sebrkn Ciiy

Ms leased the Callaway Cjuiier, and
ill take charge at once.

Ben Jt nes, sheriff t f Pierce county,
ii rested Chailes Anderson on achate
of beating bis wife.

Charles E. Coburn and Miss Agnes
"toll were married at Beatrice Sun-- t
aay. the Rev. Edgar Price officiating.

Ihe Southwestern Nebraska Poul-- I
try association will noid an exhibit
at Beaitice December 15 o 18 inclu-
sive.

After a lingering illness of two!
months' duration. Noah Welch, off)

Callaway died.
Mrs. Amanda Charsell, an aged

lady living witb ber sun, was found
deal in bed at ber home at Nebraska
City.
Skinner Si Ashley of Beaver City ara
feeding 3,000 sheep tor tbe spring
market ou their ranch one mile west
of Beaver City.

Percy Agnew of Plattsmouth baa
gone to Phoenix, Ariz., where be will,
try to regain his health. He has
been suffeiing from lung tiouble.

At Pierce, Grand Army post 19L
held a campn're in Inheider's hall.
There were a number of stirring

speeches. t

Henry Lenig, a young farmer of
Decatur, slipped from a roof on bla
house and fell to the grouud. He
was picked up severely injured.- - i

Robbers blew open tbe safe io the.
postofflce at Newcastle, Neb. early
one morning and secured $250 in cash
and $130 in stamps.

The city council of Nebraska
City has decided to ask for bids for
a Hre liouse to be built on the sits,
of the one destroyed two years ago.i

William Atwood of Plattsmouth
celebrated bis eighty-sixt- h birthday.'
Ills wife, to whom he was married in
1844, and bis children and grand
children were present.

At a bazaab given by tbe ladies of
the First ' M. E. church at Osceola
lasting from Friday noon until Saur- - '
day night over S160 was cleared and
enough stock left over for another
bazaar in the near future.

Ray Beern until recently manager
of a manufacturing establishment a
Kansas City, died at tbe residence ol
his father at Hardy, Dr. K. D.
Beem, of consumption.

The annual meeting and rally of
tbe Christian churcb was held at
Beatrice. A dinner was served in the
basement of tbe church. There were

number of addresses.

; Miss Kathryne White died of ty
phoid fever at Nebraska City at tbe
home of ber mother, Mrs. Marj J.
White. Miss White was In tbe senior
class of tbe High school there.

John Kelly, an ex-ba- ball playei
at Fremont, has pleaded gultly to a
charge of abandoning bis wife and
has given a bond to guarantee her
support io the future.

Word was received at Beatrice of
tbe deatb of Daniel Williams at
Chicago last week. Williams wbo
was 75 years old, formerly lived In
Beatrice and was a conductor on th
Burlington road.

Rudolph B. Scburman. wbo baa
been managing an Angora goat farm
at Kitksville, Mo., . recently sold bis
herd to a stock raiser there and win
go into business in Fremont Ha
and Julius Fogelsong have formed
the Fremont Cooperage company and
will manufacture butter tubs. A
building has been rented in tbe fac-

tory district and machinery la
being installed for the plant.

The pupils of Mrs. C. W. Bene-
dict of Trenton gave a musical at
the Congregational churcb. The,
program consisted of several num-
bers of piano and vocal soles and
duets A large and appreciative audi-
ence attended,. Among tbe best
numbers were a tbesDlo by Miss Gall
Tuomas and tbe piano duet by twe
little boys. Cbeater Collett and Ger-

ald Benedict.

Mr. G. W. Smith of Denver, OoU

has bought tbe Interests of Burton A
Burton In "The Commercial" at
Trenton, taking possesion December
15. Burton & Burton h ive built up
a reputation of running one of tbe
best hotels In tbe valley Tbey will
enter tbe business elsewhere or run a
dairy on a place Just east of tows.

Sb'Tiff Ben Jones went out near the
Wayne county line and arrested Chsr--1

s N. Andeison, a farmer living iq
P eice county, who Is charged witai
cruelly beatfVig bla wife. The war-

rant was sorn out by the father of
Anderson's wife. Anderson, It is
alleged, has been In the habit of com-

ing to town and getting drunk andl
then going home and beating bit
wife.

John McCool and Milke Kenney
two horse thieves aged 22 and 1?

yeais respectively, have been arrested
at DikotaOlty Tbey say they will
plead guilty to a charge of stealing Sj

tc;ivn, harness and wagon.

Professor George Herbert Palmtt
of II imrd baa acceptd the Invita-
tion of Chancellor Andrews to dell v. t
the address at tbe midwinter com-
mencement aod charter day, 7bni
ary 16, at Mm state nolralty.

CITIZPN,5 ALLIANCE OF DENVER
URGES SENATE TO ACT- -

DENVER, Oil.. Dec 15. The ex
ecitlve committee of tba Denver
citizen's alliance adopted the follow-

ing rsoluti' rs:
"Whereas, Senator Patterson last

Friday ffered a resolution in the
s'iate of the United Slates authori-
zing the appointment of a committee
to Investigate all rnaUers connected
with th existing libor strikes in the
stat" of ( oloiado and the arts of the
officials in ii ference thereto, "nd io
Ins recital of trie alleged facts Itlier
Ignoiantly mlsstaiec the same or

i!lf I'ly and purposely mispiesented
berri. and attacked the motives ol

the s'ate officials and reflected upon
hp good name of the peopie of this
tate; and

"WreiPas, The appointment of said
committee I, especially desirable to
rhe end that Ihe true facts c miinect-c- d

with 'aid matters be pub'ished ta
the world, ar.d til's Incorrect, partl-si- n

and misleading statements of
Senator Patterson be refuted, now

therefore, be it
"Res Ived. That while we depre-

cate the manner and method in
which S''na'or Patterson presented
t' e subject to the senate in his reso-

lutions, yet we join with him in re-

questing the appointment of said
committee; and he it further

"Resolved That the secretary of
the citizens' alliance of Denver be
Instructed to send a copy of this re-

solution to the . president of lh
United States senate"

TELLURIDE Col., Dec. 15. -- The
niirier' union has voted tu continue
the strike in this district until a

seit!einent on an eight hour day basis
is reached wilt) mine and mill mana-

gers. The managers bay they will
n 't recognize the union or grant lis
demands.

TRINIDAD. Col., Dec .15. -J- udge
N 'itlic It yesterday refused the

ins so ight by the unit d
iuiine-woiKei- s io restrain toe ictor
'Fuel company, itsolliceis land agents
,f urn in any way interfering with
union organizers wbii wish to iit
tne coal camps coultol.ed by that
company.

Reed Smoot is Opposed.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. A pub-

lic meeting called by the
congress of women ol

Washington for the purp' se of g

against Senator Heed Smoot

retaining Ids scat in the senate w as
held iu the Mttr politan M. E.
0 urch. Hishop Galerlee of the
Tmttstant Episcopal "hurcb presided
aod addresses were made by him and
.by a'Dumber of ladies against Sena-I- t

i' licet Smoot. Ihe following pre
amble and resolutions were adopted:;

"Relieving that the
'church of Later Day Saints is anta-

gonistic to out federal constitution,
'and every f"rm of religion oased up-ju- n

the P.I hie, that it is a menace to
'American home life, and an insult to

jour American womanhood. "And
believing Senator Reed Smoot of
Utah to be a pledged representative
of that institution, bound by the
laws and n quiremunts to render

jflist alii glance thereto, and that he
iheref.iie must of necessity he

to thliws of the United
Stales:

' "And believing that Apostle
Stnont could riot have been elected
to tne United Slates senate without
the dictation and lotnmand of the
Morman hieraeby which is a com-

plete union of church and "state,
and then fore in direct opposition to
the principles of the ciuistliullun of
the ULilei States; therefore,

"Resolved, that the congregation
here assembled do most earnestly
protest ag ilnst A pi stle Smoot retain-

ing Ids seat in our national senate
"Resolvid, that we call upon all

loyal and patriotic men and women
of every tUe to send protests to the
senators from their states, and urge
upon such citizens immediate and
prompt action."

These resolutions are signed by
Mrs. Frederic SchofT, president o'
the national congress of mothers,
Cliri L. Roach of the Iotcrnatl mil
Woman's Uuion of the District of
Columbia, and Margaret Dye Ellis cf
the national V C . T. U. The

were read by Mrs Tenis S.
Ilamllo of Washington.

All exhibits transported to the
World's Fair Irom points in the Uni-

ted States wid be returned free of
cliaige to the point of shipment by
the railroads which carried them to
St. Louis.

Effort to Itlow up Buildings.
NEW YORK, Dec. 15. Two mys-

terious explosions hero have puzzled
the police and caused Much excite-
ment among the residents of upper
Broadway. The first, which appar-antl- v

occurred In the basement of
the Rronday tahetnarlc. Incnuit of
erection at liroadwiiy and Fifty-sixt-

street, occurred during the night'
and was audible for several blocks.
Suspicion Is attached to the ths

Union of Ncv YoV

PAYS S2.282 TO ADJUTANT
GENERAL CULVER.

(Special to KUU Journal)

IsEATBICE, Neb. Dec. lfl.- -It
was learned here yesterday that Gen.
L. W. Colby, formerly adjutant gen-
eral of the Nebraska national gu.tr ,
whose accouols have been invtsli-gatf- d

Ly the fecial gand Jury at
Omaha, had in accord mce with tbe
direction of Governor Mickey, turned
over to bis sue-ess- or in office t2,22-Thi- s

the principal amount In dis-

pute. The mom y was accompanied
by a dm ft for the full amount of re-

ceipts for the sale of quartermaster's
s in tea. This latter sum Is a very
small item. The was appro-
priated by the legislature for the
purchase of olanketstu replace others
given by the adjutant general to
the state for the use of convicts at
the penitentiary. The money was
drawn fiom the state treasury by
Geoeral Colby lor the purchase of
blankets during Governor Savage's
term of oflire, but. Governor Savage
did not consent to the purchase and
General Colby retained the money.

It Is believed that the turning
over of the money to the state by
General Colby will have some effect
on the action of the grand jury an 1

may pob.sibiy end the investigation.
The grand jury for several days Is

said lo been considering the
question M.iLnier or not the money
belonged to the state or lo the gov-

ernment.

Trial Day Is Near.
OMAHA, Neb., Dec. 10. --The fed-

eral grand Jury yesterday was occu-

pied In healing witnesses In tlie
Hastings,- Neb., postolliee removal
case, In which the department had
made charges of excessive expense
lor removing the postnflice if that
city from one building to another.

Judge Munger made an "iider fut
tWe drawing of a special trial jury to

try the cases now before the coi.rr.
Tlie drawing will be mole Deoni'ior
l!i and jurors will report December

s. Tills Is taken to Indicate thai
the trlil of Senator Dietrich will
coinoieuee soon after the lirst of the
ycir.

At the olllce of District Attorney
Suuniurs it was slated that, txtra-ordlnar- y

eff ort would be made to.

prepare a government case against
thus'3 Indicted in I lie poslutllce cases
as speedily as possible.

Special agent A. Gregory, of the de-

partment oT jus ice, arrived In the
city and during the foiennon was be-

fore the grand Jury. He brings with
him, It Is stated, evidence fund-die-

by the Washington authorities In con-

nection with th! Hastings postolliee
t tans ictlons.

State Itepiesent itlve Frank Currie,
Indicted last week for alleged Illeg.,1
fencing, appeared In court and gave
11,(100 bond.

Said Judge Munger:
" The ouro will be convened on

the morning of the 2ih, ready to
transact such business as may be

brought before it. 1 understand that
60rno eighty indictments more may
f How, and a great many cases are
left over from previous terms. We

shall be ready totike up. these mat-
ters and get them OJt of the way.
As to the Hastings jasc, 1 cannot at
this time see why the government
should n quire an additional mouth
to prcpaie for ti lai.

Hangs Himself In Jail.
TEKAMA, Neb., Dec. 17 So'o

iiiOn Paddock, In Jail heic for the
murder of his si n, William S. Pad-deck- ,

committed suicide by hangli g

last Jilt; lit.
Paod ick was not confined In a ecl1,

but occupied a runn with tarud
windows. He s.vung one of th-- - In

i de window shuitcis around over
his bid and suspended himself from
it with a niutllci tied around his neck.
The body lay on the bed. the head
being slightly raised.

Paddock was a wealthy farmer,
who lived In Silver Cieik township.
II was sevi nly-seve- yeas old. He
Shot and killed Ills Son November 27
lid hid been drinking haidcid. r.
Ills son thought he was drinking to i

mui'h acc ruing to the leput
u.ade by the hired mar, leinonstiat-c- d

wlih u s lather who thereupon,
evidently in great anger, seized a
double barreled shotgun and killed
bis son.

Student Delivers Violent Speech.
ST. PKT EKS 11 (JUG, Dec. 16 -- At

the . oh technic Institute hire in
tlie presence of a huge assembly a

Student named Kojan, delivered a
violent, speech. No am sis were
made as ti c affair occurred will 'n
toe university buildings, which re
under lue jurisdiction if the piofes,- -

018.

Hundred Made H imeless.
PI I'i SHU 110, Pa , Dec. tween

seventy-liv- e and one bundled
people were rendered homeh ss yes-tcid-

an I dilven cut Inio tne cold,
with nothing but their night ch til-

ing b. a H'C which dest oicd the
(lining mill and lumber yard of the
Hennett Lu i her irid Manulactiiiliu
com puny at Mllivale, Pi., and pull
ally di stil ted a dir.en Iioiisi s niij iiu-- I

rig the burned mill pr perty h'or
time the entire town was threaten-

ed. The loss will not exceed tou.oou.

BILL TO EXCLUDE UNAUTHOR
IZED INSURANCE COM-

PANIES

TO ENFORCE STATE LAWS

AIM OF MEASURE IS TO PRO-

TEST AGAINST FRAUD

To Put Ba L'poB Kawapapera Jhmt
Conduct Uift Eo rrprtaoa

la I'rouiola ctr.
cu'aiiuD.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 14.

Insuiani e people in Nebraska ai d

policy holders io that stale insured
by companies which have Dot com-

plied with the laws of the stale
wherein the said comranies were in-

corporated, ate making protest!
against a bill denying the use of rh
malis to si ch concerns 'i'hs b'ni

as introduced by Sena'Or Diydet
during the extra session. It is nol

only diiectfd toward insurance Com

paniis Wut it put the ba' upon news

papers tl at conduct gift-- t nietprisi I

io promote circulation. It al b in-

terdicts the guessltg contest. News-

paper publishers, bowever, do i.ol
seem to be disturbed. Tne c!au

relating to the insurance companii I

reads as follows:
"Nor shall any letter, postal card

clrculdr, pharnphlet or pii.licaii t

(Oneerning the b slness of, or nnj
contract r policy of life, fire oro he.
insurance be carried in the mill oul-sid-

of I he stite wherein the same h
Issued, or dclhered by any pi s' n.astei
or hit r carrier, outMdc thest ti
wheretu the s. nie is issued, unlcsi
tfie tr;. n taction of such business o!

Insurance by tlie c i.cein, p rson, oi

persons professing or proposing t
opera'e thesaine is anllimled by th.
laws of the state, district, or tcrrl
toiy 41 which the cttlce or the pi ci
In and from whieh the s ime are is
sued, and unless su h p ron, periom
i r concern have p ud.iced from tin
duly authorised ullicer of such sta'e
district or territory certiliciiti
duply iss cd in pursuinee of sucl
liws. duly authorized such pers n

pi rsti'is or concern or opeiate sucl
business.

Wreck r,n ihe Burlington.
OTTUMWA la . Dec. 14.-- Thrn

persons w re K i I 'cd and Ipo injnref'
in a wreck at d:l,r) eUi rday m- - rnii
on t :e Chicago, I'.urlington Qubci
road three miles west of Albia, la
The westbound passenger triln wai

Ion me manner der died while run
nlng . nto the Cedar Creek brirlti
and five cars were wrecked by colli
slon with the steel grlders of thi
biidge. The wreckage look fire am
several of the victims were badl;
burned

Tlie dead:
MKS. W. E. M1TCI1EN, Albia

la. . hurried to dear h.

MILDRED MITCH EN, three year
old, burned to deal h.

THOMAS UEATTY, killed ic

wreck of smoking car,
The' injured:
W.T. Martin, Chicigo.leg sprained;

C. E. filair, Lamout:. la., hip in
Jurcd: Robert Ferguson, Mitchell
Neb., leg broken; Mrs. J. II Until'
son, Ottunia, back sprained; E T.

Scott, la., three ribs brok
en; F. T. Browning, Yatis Cci ter
Kns.., hip injured; Gatirlel Alb n

Chicago, waiter dining car; Willian
Dranch, Chicago cook diner; It. Price
Chicago, cook diner; S. T. Williams.

Cbleajo, porter;.
N' ne of the Injured will die.

Just what caused the accident Is i

rnvstery. As soon as the enginee
n iticed there was something wioi
he plied the air brakes, but was un
able to stop the train., Five can
were completely burned and the re

malnlng coaches badly damaged.
The wo k of rescue was carried ot

with dliliculty, us the curs took fin
Imniedl itely after the accident, an(
the biidg3 Is a high one. The Injur
ed were taken to Albia aod Ottumwa,

The train was lo charge of conduc
t t R. V. Robinson and Enginee
William Wallace.

Mildred Mltchen, the little three-ye- a

-- old chil l of Mrs. W. E. Mltchen,
was hung to one of the biidge grid
eis und burned before the eyes ol tlx
uninjured pass ngers and trainmen,

When the ttal'j was detailed, Jus
before reaching the biidge the sidei
ol the cats struck the bridge and
were torn out. The lire c als from
th: stove were scattered throeghoui
the car. The Mil. hen child fel
tbr u h the bottom of the car, Iti
clothes catching the girder, wbere It

ciied loudly lor its n o b r, who ha(
b en .Instantly killed In the wreck

Plans To Invade.

PANAMA, Dec. 14 Advices re
eclved here fiom Cartagena say thai
Ihe Colombian crulseis General Tin-zo-

and Cartagena have landed MA

men under Generals Ilustamentc aoi
Oil i ut Cape Tiiiuion, at the moult
ut the Arato river, wlih the object oi

cutting paths across the mountain
Loemible the Colombian troops to In

de P.nmmi. A'coidlng to the- -

ti IcisthirHlslnCaitagena a stand-u-

airuy of 1,0U0.

stand that sort of nocsense, you
knoar."

"Well?"
"Just slip anund to ber house and

ask ber fur ber photograph for your
paper."

"I'll go at once."
"Thank you Then I'll call tber

this evming aod show ber tbe mon-

strosity your paper printed today of
Miss Highup Guess she'll prefer a
private ceremony then."

HOW CHEAP BAKING POWDEB
IS MADE.

A recent seizure of a lot of "cheap"
baking powders by tbe authorities of
a neighboring city has exposed Ihe
character of the low priced brands of
baking powders which many maou-- f

icturers are offering tbrougbuut tbe
country. Tbe price of the powders
first attracted attention to them.
Samples were taken and analyzed.
The official report of tbe analysis
showed the stuff lo be "alum pow-
ders," composed chiefly of alum, sul-

phuric acid and pulverized rock.
The powders were declared dangerous
to health and several thousand
p unds were confiscated and destroy-
ed.

Physicians have frequently cau-tone- d

consumeis against mixing food
with these "ciieip" baking
p iwdeis. They are all found, when

analyzed, to contain large precent-age- s

of alum and sulphuric acid tu
which are added various sorts of till-

ing matter sometimes both injurious
and nastv.

The high class, creau of tartar
baking powders, are the most eco-

nomical and wholesome and should
always be selected for use. They will
be found cheaper fn the end, besides

making the food better and more
healthful.

KansisCity will have as Its cen-

tral feature in its building at the
World's Fair a topographical relief
map of that city. The map will be
21 by 32 feet, on a scale cf H5 feet
to the in. h.

Dr. Warien W. Florer, Instructor
In German In the University of

Michigan, has prepared a pharnphlet
"Questions on Thomas's Grammar

and Essentials of Grammar In Ger-

man." The book Is published by
George Wahr, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Fame Iz the poorest wages eoDy
man ever worked for.

Tbe fust haff ov most people's lives
Iz spent knocking holes in their con- -

stltushun, and tbe second ball In

stopping the leaks.

TWICE WON.

VVlfa Fall In Lava with Hnaband "AH
Ovar Aarain."

The wife of a well-know- n attorney
it law of Seward, Neb., tells the tale
rvorth, reading: "My husband was a

uldier In the Civil War, and was, as
he called himself, 'an old coffee cooler'
ind had always drank very strong
toffee.

"About a year ago he complained of
feding of falntness every time after

rllnihing his office stairs, and was also
t.oubled by terrible headaches that al
most drove him wild.

'lie gradually grew weaker and
weaker until his affliction culminated
In nervous collapse, and for weeks he
eeenied to be fading away from ua In

spile of all our efforts.
''The physicians pronounced him

strong and well, with no organic trou-

ble whatever, and there seemed to be

nothing the matter except the com-l;le- tr

giving out of his nervous system.
"The doctors dxldexl that coffee was

at the bottom of all his trouble and
ordered Potfum Cereal in its place. He

Improved daily since he quit coffee an.l

begun drinking Pos-tu- and now sayt
h" feels better than lie has felt for 20

.veal's, headaches are gone, no more

f.ilntlng sih'I's, and is gaining in nh
every day, and he seems so much

younger and henrtler find happier than
be has for years that I have fallen In

love with him over again.
"Now for my brother's case; a fe

yearn ago he had a peculiar trouMc
His tongue was swollen and sore at th
roots and covered underneath with
festers.

"He. thought his affliction was of a

ranecrous nature nnd his doctor was of
the same opinion. He could scarcely
eat anything and became so poor and
ran down he whs simply a nervous
wreck. He consulted various physl
clana, but none were able to diagnose
bis case or help lilm in the least

"At last a doctor to whom he ap
plied said he believed my brother was
coffee Do's ned and advised him to quit
coffee and drink Tostum. He gave him
no medicine, but told him to give
Posrum fair trial and return to him In

6 weeks. My brother had ustd. Pomuni
onlv about ten days whem the festers
disappeared from his tongue, nnd at
the mil of two weeks the soreness and

welling were gone and he began to

pick tip In flesh nnd li lts.
"He has never touched coffee since,

hut drinks Postnra all the time ami
bin never had the sllglitest return 01

the trouble.
' To look at my experience Is It n

wonder I can write a heartfelt tctl
monlal for Postnm?" Name given by
Pos-ru- Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Look In each pnekage for a copy of
11- .- It. - Wnb Mtp- h- Bu. .

'ry PupicioBa.
Kruie I am not m sure that Mr.

OUu bad any if!! wishes for u
when we were married.

Ida -- Didn't he throw old shoes at
the hack

Emi -- Vt-s, but he threw them Junt
lik he wan iLrowiug at a cat.

II U Wit Won.
Jack I'd like to klnH you. Turn

your head.
Krnle (in pct I won't.
Jack Theu I'll try a compliment
Ernie What good will that do?
Jack A eomiillment will turn any

glrl'a head.

Great "tiraft."
"If 1 hud to work," KHid DuMy Den-

nis, "I'd rutlicr le a Htreet-cleune- r In
Wall street den anything elne."

"Why hoT linked Timothy Tien.
"Jlit'aus de pii mt saya der are thou-satid- x

of dollars ilroppi) in Wall street
very day."

Halting: Cane.
"It wu the init ncnttlble cane rush

J ever Raw."
"Hut you told me that no cane rush

"K Were Kciisihlc "
"This one wax. The dean of the old

college niMuM out villi a cane uud
Kcattered the whole bunch."

(iivltiK Him Away.
l.a.Moiitt Dudley l at college, They

Miy he Ik half buck now.
LiiMojuc I gu.-- that's right. He

ha paid oiijs' llfiy of that bundled he
owed hi tailor.

lie OhJccU.
Kva Dear, there Is a Utile (.pace, in

my ring for u photography Won't you
give me your own?

Tom Io I Iih.U like a pugilist?
Kva if course not.
Tom Theu 1 don't belong in tin

ring.

There to May.
The old Kansas fanner wan Killing

on the fence looking at the durk fun-
nel shaped cloud in the distance.

"No, these cyclones ain't Do good,"
lie grumbled.

"How's that?" asked the stranger.
"Wal, they take the chimney, liln-gle-

ami everything else off the roof
but the mortgage."

She'd Keen Nunit.

Ethel You sii'in happy. Anything
on hand?

Kdith Sure, llon't you nee thin

ring?
I'll ! uibteflly.

"Yes," said the nlrkly looking party,
4'I came from New York, hoping to

my condition, put I haven't
as jot."

"Why. my dear sir," rejoined the
Chicago man. "being here Is u decided
improvement."

The Dear (ilrta.
Misx Khlcrlclgu The mountain air

Is certainly exhilarating. I feel like
a this morning.

Miss Younger And you look It,

lenr; twenty times over.

How He tint Out.
(iyer Well, poor I'eckem Is out of

his misery at last.
Myer When did he die?
Oyer He didn't die; he got a di-

vorce.

Thnae Kalloon "tpeclala,
"Where have you been?" asked the

friend.
"I've 'been down to the wholesale

bouse to get enough cloth for three or
four pairs of trousers," responded the
mnall tailor.

"Why, you only have an order for
one pair?"

"Yes, Put It's a dude."

An f x plained.
Mn, Nnggsby A Dinn who wan

,more or less handsome called at the
liouse to see you this morning.

Nuggsby What do you mean by a
man being more or Icsh handsome?

Mr. Xaggsliy I mean Hint he waa
more handsome than you and less
handsome than the man I was fool I si)

enough to throw over for you.

On Important Chunu-e-.

Halsted What do you suppose Chi-

cago will be like one hunched years
from now?

Wabash Oh, It will be quite differ-

ent In some respects.
Ilalsteil Doubtless; but In what

particular?
Wabash Well, there will probably

Jic an entirely different set of contrac-
tor! working on the government build-

ing, for one thing.

From Ha l to Wnrae.
"It Is sad," remarked the morallzcr,

to think that every man has his price."
"Ytm," admitted, the demoralizer,

'"and If. in sadder to know that mora
tfeau half the time he can't get It" I irstiTin."
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